
NOTICE.
U iviitK qv>!ifie<l M K»ecutora upon

it.v hslnte i" N S. Peel dtcesaed; Nolk*
J is bei<fir ' to »H p#r»an». holding
, claj. - . HUI Kktate t6 |fc*«ent
" -then. t?# ttic underlined for payment Of.
- or 1efore the 17 day of June 1919. or thi»,

C notice will be plead in bar ot their lecur

ery.
All eer*o»4. indebted to said Kalata

are reqneatad to make Immediate pay-
ment.

Thia 17 day of June 1918,
J. S. Peel,

W C Manning
K*ecutprs.

6-al

Notice Of Sale.
Under anil by v'fttte of a decree of the

Su|>erior Court of Martiti County in the
Special Proceedings entitled In 'e;

Mahal* Hatch. Adeline Spruill. Martha
Joyner, Owen Litilr; Noah R.»dgei»
Louis Roberaon auil luirsof I'elter Lutle,
tj>-wit: Andrew Peter, William, Winnie.
Kila ami Ida Little and Mollie Dmiel,

Ki parte" th«* undersig ned com 1111 as lon-

er, will."oil Monday ibe ijth. day i>T
July I9IS, at twelve o'clock noon, at the
court bouse door of Martin County at
Wtlliauiston, N C , offer it publ'C aale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described land to-wit:-

Heginning on the public road at the
conner ofP M Cofflvld. »nl runs thence
S6l w 144 poles; ihence S 15 K
poles, thence N 61 K 137 poles to th*

road, thence N 24 E. II poles to tbe be-
ginning, containing five acres, more or

less. _

H. M STUBBS,
Commissioner.

Thia nth day of June 1918.

North Carolina, Martin County

_ In the Superior Court
Before (he Clerk.

' Heltie C. Gurganus
vs.

Rebecca Respan and William Respass.

The defendants above iiaine'l will lake

notice that an action entitled a« above

has been commenced in the Superior

Court of Martin County, North Carolina,

for the purpose of a sale for partition of
the House and Lot situated in Williams
ton, N. C., 'on the South Kist aide of
Church Street in the said town, it being

the same premises on which Louisa Res
pass lived atld died and said defendants
willtakefurther notice that they and each
of them are required 4o appear at the ot- ]

flee of tbe Clerk of tlie Superior Courl ol
Martip County at the Court House in
Williauistou. N. C , on the 27th day of

July, 1918, aud answer or demur to tht
petitiou of plaintiff, or tbe plaintiff will
apply to the Conrt for relief demanded,

therein.
This aith 'day of fuue, 1918.

R J PKEL, Clerk, Siperior Court

6 .-8
-5 -9. . »? v

Will cf%* riicar:!!'.',/, licu-
?alfiin, I v.;- ,' - lie
oprainr., Bruise?, fitnts.lWii ')ij
Soiree, Tetter, Rir> Wt« ?, .x-
--zema, etc. Anfiaf|*ti<t \u25a0<'yr«\
used iatet nally orc. v.teru;*! 2S<

P of Sale For Taxes
#

Sheriff of MartinCounty, have this <Jfey levied on
ior parcels of land and willsell same at public
the Court House door of Martin County on the
8, for the taxes due and unpaid for the year
;es and coat are paid on or before that date.
ay of June 1918,

Sheriff.
\u25a0eras*" * Taxes and Cost
W. «\u25ba &fl. White 200 acres Hoard Cand $14.97

Good Road tax for Hamilton Township 6.18
Jin Draper 268 acres Residence i 15.13

' Mrs. Befctie Harrell 100 acres Home Place 5.13
Mrs. J. B. Stevenson 148 acres adj. Whichard 21.80
J.B Stevenson 269 acres adj.

East Carolina
Teachers Training School

Oj bSW-"*' \u25a0" *
?'

fAStale. tli " |s to train teachers for Ihe public silfouls

J? of North t'ai'iilina. Every energy is directed to this one
*fy \u25a0* ' '

purpose Tuition fjree to all who agree to teach

Full Term begins Sept. 25, 1918

For nue £Thd other information address
U~r, - - - . ? -

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President
Greenville, N. C.
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Yju-liNever Know How Good
This Coffee Is Until\ouTry It-

\u25a0 ;
"

"¥X7"ORDS cannot adequately describe
® V V the fine flavor of Luzianne Coffee,

i You've got to taste it yourself. Won't you
try Luzianne next time?

I \\}j£iAN !\£ | Luzianne is packed in sanitary, air-
I full-measure tins?'impurities can't

/
r ':mT\\ I Ket the flavor can't leak out. It

JhM has been made very easy for you to get
acquainted. You take no chances. If
Luzianne doesn't taste better than any

, corn* . _

other coffee you ever tried, your grocer
> will refund your money. So, buy that

first can today.

>s "When ItPours, ItReigns"

BUY '

i. »

:
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

ISSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

\u25a0\u25a0 ? / ? - J
Our Liberty Depends on the

Outcome of the War
r ' y '\. t \u25a0 r

Consider for what is a man pro-

fited if he gain the whole world
and lose his liberty; or what shall
or what shall a man give in ex-
change for his liberty?

Our boys over there are giving
their lives in exchange for liberty

,
* v

- *?

?you are hot asked to give bui
to lend

SEVERAL VAI'tIWLEDOGS
KILLED BY POISON

.
.

There was much indignition
here last w*sek because of the
wholesale poi«onin<? of dogs.

Whoever the he
was violating

ing himself in the posftftm to he
summarily dealt with. It in said
that dogs which were kept bous
ed" were turned loose so. they

could get the poison. Manf
had valuable dog*, lifetii" they

prized, andjcbese, too, died frotn
the ejects. T. C Cook lost six or
more chickens which ate so ne
of the stuff which was placed for

' his dog. It is a dangerous busi-
ness, and the mar. who indulged

in the pastime of destroying peo-

ple's property, which may seem
needless to others, has swne of
the traits of the Huns.

Red Cross Workers

A list of the women who visit

the work rooms of the Rod Cross
Chapter here will be published

each week as given out by the
Secretary. Those who worked in
the rooms on June 2ftt were:

Mesdames .lim Andrews. F. U
Barnes, John D. liixgs, Jr., S.

' R. Biggs, Jr., W. 11. Higgs, W.
j R. Burreil, B. S. Courtney, K.

B. Crawford, A. R. Dunning.

C*. W. Hardison, L. H. Harrison,
C. B. Hassell, J. L Hassell, F.
W. Hoyt. C. H. Jordan, John W.
Manning, Laurence Feel, J. S.

, Rhodes, J. 11.- Saunders, J. G.
> Staton; Misses Deborah Fleming,

Bessie and Carrie Dell
| White.
i Every woman who can help is

cordially invited to come to the
work rooms in the Masonic Hall
every Friday.

HOW FAK BEHINBTHt ""

BOYS AHE YOU ?

I!V J, *U>
One ef Pershing'g men, re-

turned from J'fcwKf, vtm spe^k
ing:

"When I loft he
said, "the boys over there were
feeling pretty blue, because they
thought that you here in Ameri-
ca were not backing them up as
you ought. We had a pretty bit-
ter winter over there. The wea
ther was the coldest France has
known in years. Many of us were
without prtoper food and clothing.
Some were even w/thoht' shoes
None of us wer<> complaining,

though, but the feeling thai
when we were doing so much for
you, you were not doing every
thing in your flower U> back us
up, sometimes tut in pretty hard

the little Irish
man felt i- a Y. M. C A hut
on" < venm M \ bunch of iis had
gatheretl tfieie to"listen Tf a
speaker from America During
the course of his lecture he said:

"We in America are behind
you boy*to a man.'

"Then imy little Irish friend
got up. 'he B"id. 'you're all
behind ua, alfright,"a h of tt

ways behind? 4,<)00 mile's."
Are vou that lur behind "the

boys"? If you are, move up clo
ser. Put all your energy into this j
War Savings Campaign Save t" i
the utmost of your ability and i
put you savings into W. S. 5..1
and get everyone else to do the
same. Make "the boys" in France
realize that while the mileage
may be great, it is easily span
ned by your willingness to help

To Begin Services

. Rev. H M. Eure announces
that he willbegin revival services
in the NfifcfiiMiirGhurch atHamil-
ton on next Sunday (Fifth) morn
ing. Everybody » cordially in-
vited to come and help make the
meeting one fin* the great good
to tba people and the community.

i |? ??^ %>

The window of. Watts GaratM
on Washington Street was found
to be open on Sunday night, and
it is thought that some one aul
tempted to get in to secure
,mob% parts."

Hermon Taylor
hear having a serious
last Friday. Ha had a

crashed. J.
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The Shadow of the Hun is Hovering Over YOUR HonMfcl:i|W|jr HOm -
brought the war to our owe shores?right to your front doof

The lives of YOUR boys are pledged that the German fiend?sfea&fttf sh. "

it's up to you to pledge your money to back up those boys.
President Wilson, Secretary McAdoo, Governor Bickett and the liii|in%|&s&'\u25a0

and towns have proclaimed

JUNE 23 TO 28, NORTH CAROLINA WAR-SAVINGS WEEK.
Canvassers, acting under authority of the United States dim \u25a0«! jjf, tieafi

upon you.
Remember?all the money that you have, -or ever will have, Is poor stuff It

weigh in the scale against some mother's broken heart.
r North Carolina's quota of $48,000,000 must be raised June 33rd to 9BUk Mft,

v

and purchase.
PLEDGE TILL YOU FEEL IT! g| _ _v. p

WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS^
\u25a0 THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED FOR WINNING OF Tttt WAMfr ; I

fi. - jfKjt J
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# JESSE T .PRICE, County Agent
Jefferson Standard Life Iqs*ranee Company - The Strongest
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